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The purposes of this wtmfy wre to identify the SMds for m

program of closed-circuit television for observational opportunities,

to r«vl0w the established programs now In operation in other Schools

«f BdtacatiM), and to present a plan of clasarooB observation in the

Hanhattan Sleaentary Schools through closed-circuit television. It

was the uriter*s aim to present a suggested plan of observation through

eloMd-circuit television that would in no way be detrloantal to the

boyt and girls who ware being observed, a plan that would be satis-

factory to the classroom teachers of the Manhattan Elementary Schools,

and cue that would be beneficial to the training of the obMrvers.

The writer was aiwe that interest had been directed in an Inquiry of

the availability of closed-circuit television for the purpose of obser-

vation in the Elementary Schools, and felt that Its merit deserwd

careful and extended study. It is quite appwant that closed-circuit

television exploratory and axpsrlaanua pbMW Has bMO aiMted. As a

training aid, closed-circuit television is neither new nor unique; yet

there appears U ba a hesitancy on the part of some educational leaders

to talia adrantaga of ths aany opportunities It offers. Television Is

a tool for the use of educators and It holds praaisc of laprovlng tht

effectiveness of the educational process.

Lee CaapleB« Associate Director, Technological Developcasnt

Project, Matlooal Education Association, Washington, D. C, Is reported

ai saying, "ftit educational television Is also an excellent device in

formal teacher training itself. It Is especially valuable In irovldlng

opportunities for the observation of classrooois and teaching mathods



in practice "^

tester AstMim, "A Survey of Informed Opinion on Television's
Future Place in Education," tiducational Television ! The Mext Ten
Yearf. p. 26-27.



THB MBEDS, VALUES Att MIIMQDS OF OBSERWiTXOI BY STUDEVT TEACHSS

Th«r« teoB to be evidence today that the general public is
waking up at last to the fact, long known that the quality of tha
future of our state depends, in th« and, upon the quality of ths
•dttsatlon it offers its citizens. As tha aodam office, factory,
Haas and farm have bean adapted to the advances in technology, so
the schoolhouse is changing. But aethoda of educaticm are changing
aara slowly. To use most effectively this technology (television
iaolndad) educators need to learn ouch oere about the basic dyneiaics
of learning, about motivation, about the adequacy of teaching tech«
niques, old and new, and about the Kind of learning experiences
vhich are most effective for various kinds of subject aatter aofil

for children of different intelligences, esietieaal aaks««|ps ani
backgrounds.-'^

It is quite evident, through press, radio and television, that

the public has coa» to realize that teaching is one of the moat impor-

tant professions from the standpoint of huiean velfare. The constant

plea for more buildings, aore Uachem, better HMrt^hote and higher stan*

dards continues to be heard In every oonmunity.

A rapidly growing student population hsa caused Amrican edu-
caters to consider the feasibility of using various media of aasa
cCMBunlcatiea for soae phases of instructional prograas. One area
in vhich increased enrollment has created a serious prei>lea is in
teacher education, i^uere students are expected to eteerve the tech-
niques of classroom procedure. It has been prepased that pros-
pective teachers night o^erve clasaroee procedure via television
as a practical solution.^

The preparation of teachers for the future creates a real chal-

lenge to the profession and demands widespread coraiiderati(S) of the

teacher education program.

^Laurence F. Costello and George I, Gordon, Teach With Television,
p. 175.

'

^Herbert P. Ruaford, Kansas SUte College of Pittsburg, "An Jix-
periaent in Teaching Elementary School Methods via Closed Circuit Tele-
vision," The Journal of Educational Research . Volume 56, luober 3.
(o»«Ba)er7T962;, p. U9T



Th« mdurlng Impemnmtft of ny society dmptuOM upon tlui

catiea pr«vld«d for its young poople. Tho effoctlvmonn of thnt
oducation, in turn dopontis upon the (juality and type of propnm-
ilon providod for thono «bo tonch tbo yotns* ConseqtiBntly, ibm
rolctionship betvoon trondf tn odnentton nnd th« properation of
toofihars is botli intliaat« and si^ificant.

The growing ioypcrtance of teacher education is reflected in the

«hlch the profession is eager te establish, io longer is the

responsibility of the edueation of the teacher in training identified

with only the college where he attends, but it is shared by the a—bors

of the profession on the local, state and national levels.

Since isore pe^le are engaged In teaching than in any other pre*
fession in the world, it is to be e^^cted that institutions of
liiilMr adocation are eaaageo in the preparation of lure teachers
tMam a£ —tiTii af amr aAWr nrAfAAdilMi.2tiMi tC asabort of aay oihsr profession.

One of the prebleas idiich nay be faced by a student preparing

to teach in the elementary grades is the lack of laiderstanding of child

bshavior. This is one of the Neatest handicaps a student teacher has

in planning rich, rueaningful experiences for children. Before the stu-

dent teacher is required to start activities in the classroom, there is

need for sufficient observation in order for hln to Know what he aust

be prepared to do and with whoa he taust be prepared to work.

A sensitivity toward childrea sad a feeling for Umm is not

developod to iU greaUst depth through reading about chlldroa Mi

their developments. The oppc^'tunitles for observation offered the

pre-training student will aake a great difference In his understanding

^Dan Cox, "Initiating a Prograa of Pr8*«tadeat Teaching Labora«
toty SxporioMos," Journal of Teacher i^ducation. p. 1^9.

^Bobevt w. Richey, Planning for Teaching («cGraw-Hill Book
Coapany, Inc., Mew York, 1>63;, p. W^



•f children, his attitudes towdfd th»« and hla ability to work with

tbm. An anareness of the need for Mrs preotraioiag ateervatlon hu

resulted in a revision of the requiren«nts in aMy Institutions that

sffer stad«nt*t««:lMr eottrtsa.

"A mnber of institutions are requiring students to observe oany

teaching-learning situations, beginning with the first year of coHefli.*^

Current practice has been to arrange t—ctoTs-in-tralning to sit

in classroous to obcerve or to view through cas"way glass panels. Siaoa

Um iresence of any additional adults in the classrom resMves it fron

beii^ a MC«al situation* frsfessionals in our educational fields readily

adait ttet classrosn eiwarving, either by parson or by one«^fay glass is

not adatpate ta prevtda sufficient and contiraious exposure to classroom

envirawent throughout the teacher training period. BaMMW of the nacd

for Qi>s«rv«iIoQal opportunities and the IflMdafHiar of ths frafant Mthods,

closed-clrcuit television Is being eonsidarad and i»«4 M an affectlva

adjunct to help solve ttks prablen* Mtiila closed-circuit television has

its limitations, it is already ene of Um most efficient tools of cos*

aunication devlsad lay aan. Sducation dapsnds upon effective ccumuni-

cation. »a Bust aaka mm af all the available tools.

Student observation of practice is an essential part of the pro-

fessional curriculuBi. The obaarvaticn of practice has presented sosa

very real difficulties to the faculty mmbvn «te vauld use such obser-

vation as one basis for arganlKins the professional curriculum. Closed-

circuit television now wahss it possible even for very larip gret^a to

^Ibid.. p. 59.



observe practlcs together. Through such observation, students readily

become fa-ailiar with the deaiands of teaching and, under guidance from

the faculty, begin to apply understandings previously acquired. Throu^

observation the students see individual differences and beccxne aware of

the need of guarding against conformity and stereotyping in teaching

methods. Television appears tc be particularly useful for teacher edu-

cation courses, where student teachers are observing teaching demon-

strations without intruding on the actual teaching situation. Remote

viewing such as this also permits simultaneous analysis and discussion

of the teaching process.^ Observations may be directed toward many

lidiases of classroom situations. There might be a definite time of

identification of teaching processes, another tine designated to observe

physical chaaacteristies and reactions, or the responses to certain:haaac

activities. Any or all detailed and close-up demonstrations can be made

more effectively through closed-circuit television with a live presen-

tation than in a crowded classroom with added teachers in training

observing.

What is learned by direct observation embraces far more than
the principles of teaching. It includes an understanding of how
children develop, singly and in groups.

^

Everyone iratching the screen in television is observing the same thing^

whereas the direct classroom observers are seeing many different things

X. R. Carpenter, L. P. Grcenhill, and others. An Invastiaation
of Closed'Circuit Television for Teaching University Courses , Report
|o. 1 CUrdvvsrsity rarii, ra.j i-enusyl /oiua iiiati Univcrsitv, 1955;
p. 77.

2James Bryant Conant, The Education of American Teachers (McGraw-
Hill Book Company, Inc., iJew York, 1>'63), p. 161.



at the saaMi Msent. Vith clcsed-circult television^ Um ote«rv«rs do

not identify th«B««lvM as closely vith the ttaoher vhOE they are ob>

serving. Th«y aa:^, tlMr«fore> a^t to look upon th« tituatioc in •

dttached iiiinnir* The real contribution of closed-circuit television is

la aakiafi tte observation of events possible that could not otherwise

b« «bf«r«id at all.

Good observing is a systenatie analysis, vith the dsserver ex-

tracting every possible learning activity from the taaching situation.

Planned <^3Servatlon8 ere necessary to provide experiences ttntt enable

tlmteBts to establish the relationship of current practices in educa-

tion to the theories developed in classj to mora adatiuately comprehaad

the icQKvrtanca of edueatloni to appraise tdiat is to be acccmplished in

translating thaary into practice and to re«ecquaint them vith odnofe*

ttoiml institutions, ifveryone is guilty of making faulty observationSi

but it is naeaaaary that every effort be !&ade> through planning, that

thaat be ninialMd. If an individual iiaovs little about a particular

«A>J«et, ha usually tfaas not *t«e too mxii* vteo ha afaaarvat it.

Unlatt atoarvMtlae la syttciaatlc, little uaafttl lafonuiiica will
be obtainad. Toa eamot observe the total anvironnant at one tlaa.
In a classroom context, the total environment includes not only the
pupils but also the taadMr^ tha atttariala, and the pbyaleal struc-
ture. Without an underlying systam, you tend to obaerva tdiatever
attracts your attention strongly enough. With guides for observa-
tion formulated in advance, you can ebaarva for ^lecific purpsaes.^

Btfcra stttdsnts ara aaq^aaad to the periods of observation, Uiey otust

understand the purposes involved. They must receive adequate guidance

^Robert W. Richey, Planning For Teaching (McQrav<*ill Book
Cwpany, Inc., lev York, 1963), p. 200.



and Instruction 'roa th«Ir college Instructors. Cbs«r\-atloa should be

objectiv3} n^v^r geotral. It should be conducted for sevtral tuMths If

it is to b>3 significant.

Pcopsr attitudss on th« part of tlie «8}Mrv«rs «r« OMesaary if

Um teacher is to b« convinced that tha intsrests of the observers are

li^trwnal and the t«ac;h«r*« frivacy will b« raspaoUd. A veil planned

pcogrm of obMtrvaticff) Uiraua^ clo«cd-c!rcuit tolevision could set the

•tafis for real qooptratloa of all aMirt}«r8 of the t«schins profession.

Teachers aad adaiDlstratoars are professionals; once thisy are convinced

that a study is veil plaontd and cafteble of coitrttKiting important

knowledge, they will coc^erate aholBheartedly.

¥iaxxy college •uptrvlsors of student teachers experience diffi-

culty in gathering satlsfacttsry information on the work of student

teachers. Closed-circuit television civcs the college supervisor an

opportunity to observe the student teacher in action. It is through

this nethod of rtascrvaticn the instructor is able to gain the necessary

InfomatiMi nested as a valid l»sis for better guidance of the student

Uacher. To be really of value, closed-circuit tslevislon nust ba

thorouohly integrated into the teacher training program. This In-

cludes the area of child develcpaent and liicystcal e^taeaticm courses as

well ac aethod courses. It is a chiotnel for ccarveying Wtiatever is put

into it.



CLOSED CIRCUIT-^KUeVZSlDi plammhq

Closed circuit television has many £4>plicatioat aad em aean

aany different thin(^. It loay nean tlw linking of only two or three

classroens vlthin a single school boilding, but it could also assA tie-

ing together the tlMMMis ef s^iools of an entire state ss that a

•iflOle pragrsM could be projected to all siimiltaneously.

In closed<>circuit television the picture and sound are txttns«

aitted froB caneras ta raeeivers over cables or by siereuwe, per-
Bitting prtwte reeeptlen of pregraas by those uliose receivers
are includsa in the circuit. This limits the viewing to those

peepls liio are e^Mcially concerned with the pregraa.

ClMed«circuit television is comparable in effect to an intercon or

central sound systm, sxeept that it asy provide both sound and pic-

tures siaultaneously* It is not subject to control by tha Federal

CMBMioatlens Coanissionj provided that sls^ials are not sent through

space. The signals can be received only by receivers ii^idi are comectcd

to the cable or nicrowave system. The cable sysiea ai^ be installed by

a tslepiMae esapany and used by the sducational organization on a rental

basis» ^ it aay be installed, owned and operated by the edusational

institution itself. In sone cases, the cable aay be installed and oper-

ated by a eonauaity cable company.

At one tiae tt vas easy to sxylatn elesed-eirettlt telsvtsloa at
being televlston vhldi was available to visvers Hatching receivers
connected by a eeaaoa coaxial cable. Systeas aay now include co-
axial cable outlets, a miorowavs link, and even a low-power traas*
altter. The result is that closed-circuit television is a systsa
by liiich the television ia^ges are distributed for viewing to a

^Donald G. Tarbet, Television and Otff Schools (The Ronald Press— YorU, 1961), pTToI —
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selected aydltnce.^

The cost of orlgiiNtting a program will dtptnd on the site and

tb» facilities rtquireci. Any adttcatiooal institution can tailor a sys-

t«n to tit its own pregraa and its owi pocketbooh. Television for in-

structional purpaass aust be finsnead in tha aaaa manasr that othsr

aUMds of instruction ar« financed. «a aaad to raeagalse that the

typa of prsfoasienal education which «• oust hove cannot be bought

rtwsyly . "Tho consideration of costs in connection with closed-circuit

television is coqplieated by the fact that each applieatica aMSi bo cus-

Ua aade, tailored te fit the requirements of the aasr*"^

The basic equipment for closed-circuit television consists of

a CMsra vhich taksf a picture of the subject, tha control unit and the

ItMT. Tho seloctlon of television receivers for use in tho class*

will be deterainod to a considorablo extent by the size of the

Itoqy nev dovolofmnts arc taking place in the electronics field
vhleh should load te the aodlficatlon and l^prowoMnt of telovisleii
e<yiip<2ent. CstMrao are boino iaprovod and era bocoBing touch acre
adapt^lo te various telecasting situations. Lighting and audio
facilities are being Inqaroved.-^

There are some television eoneras now on the aarket that are dosl^iod

for coopletely unatteadad operation over long periods of tiae. For

classrooa audio pick-up for clooed-circuit television, various patterns

^jtoid., p. 195.

^ . J?**^?* *; '"'"^^^ ^^ ^"^"^ ^' <^»' P« ^•* Closed Circuit TV
Satem Planning (John F. Rider Publisher, Inc., lev Vwkl Ig^V), p. ?Ji.

^Oeoald G. Tarbet, Television and Our Schools (The Ronald Press
Coopaoy, lev York, 1961), p. 2i?3.
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btM Mtablithad. In som iMUoMt* alcrojF^iones are suspended

from the celling ov«r specific grouiw participating, or they way bt

pimotd. m dMks in sfipreprlate locations, one oX the latest aioro*

ptuoes to be devslepsd Is a transistor type, recpiirtng no eonnectioqs

to the equipDBiita

Zadtattrial TV oaaeras have evolved fron heavy, ctsribersoBe "chains*

designed for TV broadcasting sttsiios and requiring a crev of lialf-

a dsawn or ciore technicians, to tiny self-contained units scarcely
larger than a paclnee of king«sieed cigarettes, vhich can be eon*
trolled fr«a a distance by one non-technical operat<s'. The con-
trols fay vhlch the vfewer can direct the aefvaaents of the caiaera,

its leraes and iris, and even acute aeehaalsms vhich he observes
on the viewing screen, are recent dsveleiaents which slfipal ths
aturity of the systens phase of closed-circuit television.^

All television systeas, frea the sfaple "package" units tc extreaely

complex facilities, contain three basic elewenf t (1) a eaaera or

other laage picioip device at the origination point| (2) a nsHM of dis*

tflteting the electrical signals to the inUadad receiving locationsj

aML (3) appropriate equipnent for converting the signals to reproduoa

the iaages for the viewer.

TlM use of college students for the ^leration of the equipment

and to bring tfbout the production ainiiaisiM the coet of the qperation.

Pananent closed-circuit installations such as those in schools,
hospitals, and advertising agencies, aay be aalntalned in sevaral
Miyst (a) aooetlaiM there are full-tiae or part-^iae personnsl
Idle dlvlds their tiae betueen operative and nalRteaancej (b) the
user aay have a service contract with a Banufacturer*s service
•fnyaay or a local service ceapaayi or (c) the user oay call upon
a local television service aan la case of trouble.^

Provision should be aade in the control rooa for telephone eeoAunieatlon

^Morris A. nayers and Rodnsy 0. Chipp, P. &,, Closed Circuit TV
ftyctea Planninfl (John F. Rider Publisher, Inc., lew York, 1957), p. 7.
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oiittlda tht ttudlM—to various places «A)ere the progr&T. is being rs-

A wU plamtd |r«gnn mst be well ctgudwtd. All participantt

Witt b« sMite nar* of the purposes j the responsibilities and the policies

tlwt are establishedl. This will take orientation of tboaa Involved as

veil as a continued ccntact throughout the prograa. All participants

will nead aany opportunities to make suggestions regarding areas to be

l^roved* There will be a great nead of undsrstanding and haroonioas

attitudes.

A planning coanittee or council should be selected i^ch vill
detamine the gaaeral policies and do tba oi««r<"«ll platming for a
scries. This group asy then cielegaia tons of the responsibility
for specific prograas to a sidMManlitea or a separate group. How*
evsr« the general aonaittea should ba r^psnslble for drawing up
ilM gsoaral pallsy*^

As in all programs 4 It is necessary to have soneene vho has

been delegated the authority to assune tha aajor respoosibility of the

program. This coordinator must be carefully chosen and naist have a

slMsra aniarstanding of the purpoaes of the prograa.

A casrdinator for the series should be chosen vho has fasd axpar*
ience in the school system and idio knows the resources and parsaonsl
of ths sabool or schools* On the other hand ha should have a basic
andertUndlng of television production and be In a position to vork
with the technical staff of the studio in planning the prognsos."^

loonald G. TaxiMt, Television and Gi^^ Schools (The Ronald Press
, lev York, 1961), p. 158.

2lbid.



or osBonfATiov through cuossixincuir

TBUVISZOM lOV n PRACTICS

*tapld2y iiier«asiiia mifctri of ttudtiiUi •nUriag Brockport each

ywr hKf Mdt aAtfMite dNig^rttomi fay tlw iUiAmU, irlor to teaming,

lapMMlbl*.*^ Belltving ttet th«rt «m do sutetitution for th« maditf

«iNiervatlonal activities, the Mev York Collega «f Education at BrecH*

pcvt tried various nethods of aass Obtarvvtioai Itt erdtr ttet psycholosgr

•laiMMi alifit ba gitided in obMrvatiora of child behavior or aethods

classes might observe classrooeis. Pindins such observations unsatis-

factory* it «BS dseidsd to use closad-circuit television! 'Tfhe use

of CCTV has easi>l«tl ssjtimsri students to experience ei^t to twelve

observatioas Msb taaaster in varioi» areas of learning in diffarmt

•Mqpus-school grades*"' Most of the observational activities last freai

tventy aliaitas to half an hour, giving the teacher time to discuss the

town with the ebaervers.

CCTV has several strengths and vaatessses, but after four years
«f vierklag in the pragnsi we find that the strengths outveigli the
wealaiesses. The advmtages and llaltatloos are based upon obaer*
vations of the college staff, the response of students to periodie
questionnaires, and opinions cf canipus««chool teachers and children.

3

In discussing the advantaget of the closed-circuit television

tion prc^raa at Brochpert^ Niss Ranch considers the close association

^iazel S. Aeaeh, 'HSteervIng Teaching Via Closad<<:ircuit Tele<
vision," The Jouraal of Ttartwr Sdaoatien, Val* 301, Uo, 1 O'larch,

1961), p. 39.

^Ibid.

3lbid. . p. kO,
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of the college teacher, the eflnqiiMr-ecbool teacher and the closed-circuit

television staff of great iaportaace. It is through their planning that

the items to b« otsaarwd arc controlled to a greater dagraa than if it

ware a regulv classroom obscrwatioo. iThe camera can bring cloeeiqp

•bait of children, their vcrk, a picture, or the page of a book, therein

giving sqptasis and clarity not possible in conventional classraai sbtsr-

vations."^ The second irtvimaflB discussed by Hiss lltMlk la ttet the

olOMd-circuit televisicm has aado dMiervation possible to hundreds of

students. Throailh Mrv«ys« tho students hove indicated that they pre-

fer tlM gBt ioi okMrwtlons for their initial ei^erloaoo*. «C«vi»-

school teachers say that sImq thsoo ttudsnts cocie to the classroom they

are rmtfy to participate uitively and plan effectively at an earlier

data tliM ware students who did not have CCTV observations."^

The advmtaooa of oloaod-circuit television for observation of
classes art may. The participants and consultants at the Allrany
Vorkshop reported the foUoMinst Clooed-circuit television Mkoa
possible early group^guldod elMervatioos of children in em^m
schools and other schools, both direct and by aoano of kinescops
or soM other forni of television recording* Tbeso obsorvatiom
my be osoA in conjunction vith introductory courses, courses in
Um psychological foundations (for studies of child dovolopoent
and individual behavior;, in method cotaraes for study of specific
classrooa toobnlqtws and situations, and for student teachers*

Tha t«o of tolovltlon fae««tii0t will afford e^^erlonee in
fliwontttlon to laU aftsmsen, ovaning, and Manor-session c2«mos
for undergraduate and graduate students md fw the in*servieo
training of teachers.

Booause of tho increased enrollsmt and eaqpoctation of further
iMrsnsi in enrollasnt in toaeher-oAieaiion prograos there is a
aaad for developlag nov and more effleiont vays of giving future
teachers experience in observing diildron and schools. Closed-

^Ibid., p. hi,

2lbid.
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circuit television vlll help to n«et this need.

% means of cl&sed-circuit television thexv can be aore 3tud.?nt

#Merv«tiens hsoeyse stodeats am eiiMrve Id larse greops «ad with
as distrsctioo to tlie olass being Qbt«rved.^

HwlMr Collegi of the City of lev York felt the need ef using

l*circuit t<;lcvision in its proorsa of teefOhar eAaation and init-

iated its prograrc in 19S9* The purpose of the use of closed-circuit

tclevlsieo was "thrce-fola—to provide aore frequent j acre selective,

al aore effective observatim of children in school for teacheroedu-

cation students in the college and to use television for iapreveaient

ef teacher edueatlon and for istprovement of asasures of student-teach-

iag ptfforaancc."^ The cloted-circuit televisioo lyitaa at Huntsr

College «as iastallsd by General Preclsicm Labitalariet. The tfaret

etnwas wsrt aeuoted on shelves in the classroeas aad ccKitrolled h^ a

technician in a rosa aidMiy betueen the transaission center and the

vtmlaf •iMtroeaa. Tve of tlMM aaaarat bad sasa lenses so that a

els«e-«ip of aay child or specific activity aiight be viewed, nanBfl tika

axperiences xiihich the coranittee composed of representatives of tht

Hunter College Oepirtaaat «f Sducatlon and of the Slsaentary School

have felt to be valuable for college claMes are the following t

Observing children as learners.
•s^ng fhildren as pqpils in a school
Oteerving reactions of children at different ages.
Observing individual differences noog children.
Seeing what tahss place in learning.
Rscognieing Um role or roles of the

Vlerenee B, Frecdaanj "Teaelisr Sducatlon By Closed-circuit
T«levisioo,» The Journal of TaaelMr BdvaaUan, Vol. x. Ho. 3 (Sept«iber«
1959)> p. 292.

2lbld., p. 291
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SmIaq atthod as pr«et!etl ftpplleatloo of theory.

ObtMirliig physical««aotl«nia-lnt«rp8rflaaftl r«UtioM
children.

lUiatlng clBMrooa atooqphMrt to oflotol htalth.
Observing teacher-pupil r«lationshipe.l

^Ibid., p. 293.



A SUGGESTBD PHMWW OF CLOSED ClfCUlT TSLEVISK«

R» OKBRVATZOIAL PURFOSS

TlMN If cvldMace of the close cooperation of tlM Kmmm State

University S<^iool of Bdneation and the ptrMOMl of tha NMbattan Public

Sitfkoels. To continue this cooperation in plannii^ and developii^ u.

pregtmm of observation through clo8ed«circuit television, a deflnits

understanding on the part of each participant would be the first« and

no doubt the iBoat important item of tha pragran.

If the prooraa is to be of greatest value, all elenentary class*

raoat tdthin the systaa ittiould be equipped to be used as points of

origination. When only one multi-purpaaa room is equipped the value

of nornal classroon mvirooment is removed. Should linited buildings

or classrooos be equij^ed, the progras th^ becocws limited.

In transraitting the program fron the point of origination to the

point of presentation, either coaxial cable or microuave aay be uaed.

Coaxial cable darlves its name fron its construction. Eaaen*
tiaUy it consists of a flexible Xxtbt jaarts «£ a good electrical
eandaetor), «iith a solid vire inaldt vfalch it iMMlated fren the
tuba by a plastic sheath in such a anoar as to give vire and tdba
a eomott aads-^-hence the nane *coaxial**^

The aleroHKve relay is a system of radio transmission which
derlvaa Ita aaae frca the fact that the wavelengths it utilizes
are extraaaly ^lart. 3y the use of specially designed antennas it
focuses all of its power in a relatively narrow beaa^ auch as the
reflector anA Int systaa of a spotlight will c(»x:entrate the bulk
of its light output in a narrow path."

^lorris A. I>tayers and Rodney D. Chin?* Cl<»ed«Circuit TV
Planning (John F. Rider, Publisher, Inc., New York}, p. 1C30.

""

2lbid„ p. 109.
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XB mm cmtl, tlMft cay be a coobinaticn of both coaxial cable and

id«roiiave rcla^' used*

Tin »)bile unit housing the transmission equipment uould have

n MMl0Md location at aadi school for the purpoM of having efficient

•nd pantanent cable connections. Careful planning would olisinate

i^ort periods of televising at each location.

The acf'^mpuB receiving raoa should be cna dasigaitad for thai

porpQM «oly. It should be centrally located, veil vantilated «d

under continuous supervision. The ncraiber, size and location of tha

racaiving acU vould depend on the number of atwarvars participating.

To elinlnata nuotroua sets, one large screen might be used; however^

this is not recoMBMndad as the enlargement of the picture might reneva

the natural affects.

In or<^r to present a more definite plan of observation thrcnigh

alaaad-circuit television, Um viritar tea talian the liberty of devel*

aplfig a t^pcthetical schedule for an average day of observation. It is

to be asatsoed that each of the eight MaitfwttW SlSMOtary Schools, in-

cluding the Kindergarten aad Sipaelal Education AflMRt at Laa School art

equipped to be involveu uith closed-circuit activities.

Through a veil defined manual of instructions, all college io<»

gtructcrs are aviare that only these periods scheduled tvo \iQe\ss prior

to the viewing will be considered for scheduling by the coordinator*

tf the program is to be successful, one of the aoat tsiportant duties of

•aeh person involvad vill be that ha adhara to the aohadolea* It will

have baaa eapiiMlsed that through careful plaiming and cooperation with

co-workers } mora Ofiportunitlos for olaaarving vill be available* Hoat
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vlll havt been discussed either at staff meetings or with In-

dividual Instructors tc utilize the allotted observational time. A

printed form to be used In requesting dbscrvatlonftl periods will have

fe«0tt Mds available to all those with authority to laaks such requests.

In accordance with the policies established for this prograsi of

cfcecrvatlon, the viewing of any and all observations vould be open to

ths administrative and supervlsoy personnel of the Mahhattan Ptd>lle

Schools. Observers vho man not asabsrs of a scheduled class voald b«

requested to apply tc the coordinator for permission to attend ai^

viewing.

Tabulating tte raiiasats of the college instructors for an Getebar

llowlilir, the coordinator finds three requests for observlt^ student

tsactkers Involved In teaching axparlenccs In Building 6, tvc requests

for ten oiclocK classes to observe reading In the prlianry grades and

one request for a three o*clock class to obsarva a Science lesson In

the fifth or sixth grade. The coordinator also notes a apaetal re^p»st

for a physical education demonstration in the Intemiedlata gradas at

two o'cloch, to b« cbaervad aagr d«y of the naak and a nine o'clock

observation of a primary grade for a child development class.

Since the tabulation Indieataa thai Building 6 Is the cmly

specified buildlnp, the coovllnetor confers irtth the farlnclpal of that

building \A» in turn checks the previously scheduled activities, con-

tacts the teachers who will be involved and reports the results to Um

coordinator. Tiie coordinator then notifies the instructors of tl»

results, whether they ba poaitlvo or negative. An opportunity is

given the instruct<»ts to nake a request for rescheduling any nagativa
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results.

All scheduled activities for each day are filed with each adult

liie is involvad* Sixx;e this particular Hoodny Is scheduled for Building

6, the schedule would be placed on special bulletin boards in order that

a visitor right be autre of the activities, thus avoiding any ewNirresi-

sent on the port of a patron irtw mi^t aalte a hurried and ungrooaed

appearance, only to find herself *oo coMra" . aaeh staff oeaber, in-

elullag special teachers, custodians and coolus, would be provided with

• sopy of the schedule. C<9ies of all schedules would always be filed

with the adainistrative and supervisory personnel.

The final draft of this pertloilar Neodsgr aaoU oiyaar as follewst

9iOO - 9i30 - Rooc 2, Grade 1, Hiss White - Child Osvslspant Class
9i30 " lOtOO - Rood 2, Grade 1, .liss Qr^ Cstttdsat tsititiir) Xnstms-

ter C
lOtOO - 10130 - Roou 3, Qrade 2, mss IrsMi - tlsMliry JlswUaa

Classes (2)
10i30 - lliCO « Room S, Grade S, Hiss Black (studtnt teacher) In>

stnastsr A
lliOO - 11*30 " Hcoa 1, (hrsde 1, Miss Qreen (student teacher) In-

structor B
2iOO - 2»JiO - Gyu, Grade k$ Riss Tan - »1:iysical SUucatlon Class

Sinoe an office type receiving roca has be«a fS'svldsd for viewing

purposes for instructcars, tliere is sufficient tine allowed between view*

100 periods o£ c lsssss to permit xollow«<4) discussicns cf Uie class

It will be noted that the request for the three o*clock Science

class to observe a fifth or sixth grade lesson was a negative request

dus to the fact that choir for these grades is regularly sehsdalsd la

Building 6 for that tla« on all Holidays.

Assurlnc that a ncbile unit equipped with the transaissim is

the aoiliBd being used to transmit the nlcrsNSwe, It would thsn be tal»a
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to the building froo lAilch the next <Stay»9 scheduled prognm would te

televised. Ther« is a possibility that requMts aigtii bs for a cootin-

uation cf obs<nrvatlon at one building for several d^s in order that a

developcaental prograa olgbt b« obsarvad*

Although this program of observation vould bo idcntifieu with tht

School of Sducation, it is to be noted that requests frm ottier areas

vould also be schedulod whan asrit had been established* This laight

well Include tho Dspi'taents of Psychology, Music, fljitati. Art* rtiysical

Education and Findly and Child Developcoent.

The scheduling of the prograiss would be a tre—adous task for

the coordinatcr, but the x/riter feels it wmild not be as large a task

as that of trying to opuwIU a continuous, cooperative and SMnlngfUl

prcgran * Due to the waSieT of adult personalities that would be in-

volved there vould be great need for e«|tiasis on the purposes of suSh

a progran*

Because of the existence of such prograos of observation through

elesed-clreuit television, it is not iaaposslble to hanre one in the Man-

hattan area. It is a Tpro^fnu that will require careful planning, close

eoeperation, interested participants, a professional attitude - and

seney. Our stuttent teacliers of today are deserving of all of this if

they are to help the children of tOKCarrow mold the future of our

cmintry.
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Tbe purposes of this stucjy were to identify the needs, values

ad Mthodi of obcervatlcn for ttm prs-tralning period of student tea-

chers and to present a suggested program of observation tbrsugh closed-

circuit television. In studying texts pertaininc to Urn itislsilf tm^^mtg

tbs writer notsd ths snflMsis placed oo the slNMnTAtion of teachers In

actual teaching experiences by those in prspanftlcn for teaching as veil

as the fliiservation of children for growth, i1 iiliiysiHal Md behavior

patterns.

KMb prograa of ebservatlon through closed-circuit television

which the writer was able to identify through research proved to be

sniqus in its own construction and organization. Since many of the

active prograns involved ths caapus schools, the planning, organization

and es^ense of such prograns could in no way ccapare with the suggested

prognw ths writer has atteapted to present. It had been the uriterts

original plan to submit an estimated cost of such a prograa, but it was

sosn apparent that it would not be advisable to consider an attempt to

determine the expense of any part of the progran. Because of the con-

stant changes and laiproveaents being aade In the television field auch

of the equlpoent that would have been included in the plans at the tiae

of the study would be obsolete if and whsn such a study were to be

established. At the present time there are ccomercial con^anies that

are equipped to provide all materials necessary for such a program on

a r«)tal basis.

Vhlle the financing of such a prograa is of great Importance,

the inforaatlon gathered reinforces the personal feeling of the writer

that the organization and understanding of such a prograa surpasses



other ptMM if it is to b« beneficial to the teacher education

Beeaoee of the interest, the pride and the faith the writer tef

In the teaching profession, this study has been based on a personal at

wll as a professional desire for the continuation of the improveoent

of the teacher education progra«. The writer has became more enthus-

iastic regarding the possibility of such a prograa and feels that with

the continued growth of the School of Education at Kansas State univer-

•tty a pregran of dbservatlon through closed-circuit television will

a reality in «ie near future.


